I. REVIEW OF MINUTES, March 8, 2016

II. REPORT ON SENATE RESOLUTIONS SUBMITTED TO PRESIDENT

The following item from the 3/8/2016 meeting have been approved by the President

SR#-128-15/16  LIT  Diversity Standing  Literature & Environmental Issues in Diverse Society

III. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT

IV. SPECIAL REPORTS

V. COMMITTEE REPORTS

VI. OLD BUSINESS

Dr. William Mullaney  Coursehero.com update
Curriculum Item
SR#56-14/15  Program Deletion  AA.LA.SOC.SCI AA Liberal Arts – Social Sciences Option

Dr. Tobyn DeMarco and
Professor Brian Cordell  
Academic Programs

Sharon Audet  
Change in Audit date

Professor Joan Cohen  
Faculty Senate Luncheon information

VII. NEW BUSINESS

Professor David Kramer  
Student Complaint Reporting Policy

Curriculum:

As a packet
SR#134-15/16  Course Addition  SOC-104  Introduction to Social Work

SR#135-15/16  Program Modification  AS.PS.SOC.WK  Assoc in Science Prof Studies Social Work Option

SR#136-15/16  Course Addition  WEX-133  Mindfulness & Good Health

SR#137-15/16  Course Other  Course Number change – 59 Co-Op courses – from 400 to 200 course numbers

VIII. Adjournment